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CHAPTER III-

ssi. An act to amend an. act entitled li An, act relative to Free
1S7g' Schools in the city of Saint Paul:) find the acts amend-

atory thereof.

SBCTIOS 1. Amendment mi&cltm 1. o f t h u ::<M. rckiilng in frco lidiohlr In l) icci t j- ' i i
Si- Paul.

The city of St. 1'iml to Iw one bcliuol dibtriul.
•2. Amendment 1o section 3. of said aut.

Vncoucios la the office of school Inspectors -tu> oilier «iiy uAkur ro b-j
' school Inductor.

%. Amendment to section 5 of said act,
Tol,e a body corporate am 1 to succeed to nil i lghlaof Ihc former boards »i

school Iiiapcclors—may i>ny InduModimdd and issn<; iwniU therefor.
4. Aiiiundmunt to section H of said act.

The bonnl of education—a majority forming a <jn«ru:n—may meet ;U lti&
city hull or other jilaco designated-

•"'.* Amcindmont to eer.ilon 11 of §nld act.
For school puriioscrt nifty n»k a tux levy of n»r to c.t<:s<!(l ICti mills—«»•..'.

council roqnlrctl to Ir.vy the same.
G Ainundmcjiit to sect ton 12 nf enltt net as heretofore amended.

Eiuctioii of presideut, ei:crotary nnd trpas-nrcr of bciard—ofiiciivl ititllc^.
7- Amendment to section IS of said act-

School moneys collected to bu paid over toli-eas-tiri'r nrboanl.
A- Section 14 of aaid net to be numbered pcclion 1«.
!>. Wlniii net In tnkft olfeci.

./?<; it enacted by the .Leyittlatwe of the State of j}£nncsota.~

SEC: 1. Tlifit section one of said net shall read as follows:
citytobcouc Section 1. That the city of Saint Paul shall be considor-

district. C(| tt8 onG school district; and hereafter all schools organized
therein in pursuance of this act shall under direction and
regulation of the board of education be public and free
to children residing within the limits thereof between the
ages of five and twenty-one years inclusive subject to such
rules and limitations as the said board may establish.

SEC. 2. That section three of said act shall be amended
as follows:
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See. o. Ln caso of a. vacancy in tlie office of school vacancies
inspector the said board of education may fill the same until board— x
the next annual election, when if such vacancy occur in the
first year of tho term of said office, the electors of the pro-
per ward may choose a- suitable person to fill the remainder
of such term; provided, that the city clerk shall give notice
of such vacancy prior to such election, as may "be required
in other cases; and provided further, that no member of
the common council of the city of Saint Paul nor any other
officer of the government of said city shall be eligible as a
member of said board of education nor be permitted to act
as n member thereof.

SKC. ;!. That section tivo of paid act t,haJ I be amended
su as to read as follows i

Sec. '). The school inspectors shall bo u body corpor-
ate by the name of < : the board of education of the city of
Saint Paul," and in that name may bo capable of suing and
being sued, and of holding, buying or selling and conveying
real and personal property as tho interest of said common
schools may require and shall also succeed to and may bo en-
titled to demand all moneys and other rights belonging to, or
in possession of the board of school inspectors or any member
thereof, or any real or personal property or other rights of
any such district in tho city of Saint Paul. And the clear
proceeds of all such property which may come into tho pos-
session. of said board, as last aforesaid, shall bo expended
ilnd disbursed by, and with [under] tho authority of the' board
of education for educational purposes, after paying all just and
legal demands existing against tho several school districts
heretofore existing in said city; provided, that said board
•shall not bo liable to pay an aggregate amount of indebted-
ness against any one district greater than tho amount receiv-
ed from tho same by the board.

SEO. 4. That section six of said act (us tiiu same has
been horctoiorc amended) shall be amended so as to read
us follows :

Sec. 6. The board of education— a majority of the 1"0 :* ™ct>t

members of which shall form a quorum — may meet from "
time to time, at the city hall of said city, or at euch place in
said city as they may designate.

SEC. 5. That section eleven of said act (as the same hay
been heretofore amended) shall be amended so us to rend as
follows :

Sec. 10. The board of education shall also whenever in
their judgment additional means may be necessary for the
support of free school? in the city of Saint Panl or for the

n°"
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erection of school houses therein, or for the purpose of pay-
ing the interest on any bonds now or hereafter issued by
said board of educaiion, on or before the first day of June
of each year, present to the common council of the city a
statement of the amount of money beyond that in their
treasur3r needed for such purposes; and said common coun-
cil arc hereby required to levy a tax sufficient for sucli pur-
poses on nil real and personal property within said city ac-
cording to the city assessment roll, which shall be collected
in the same manner as the moneys to defray the general ex-
penses of said city, and when collected shall be subject to
the order of the said board of education; provided, that
the levy of such tax shall in no one year exceed ten mills on
the dollar of the property on said assessment roll.

Provided, That the said board of education may in its dis-
cretion provide such, additional means for the purposes afore-
said in whole or in part by issuing its bonds not exceeding
in amount in any one year more than two per cent, of the
value of the taxable property in said city according to the
assessment returned the year next previous to said issue.
Said bonds shall bear interest not exceeding eight per cent,
per annum payable annually or semi-annually with or with-
out interest coupons attached, redeemable in not less than
ten nor more than twenty years from their date, payable as
to principal or interest or both in the city of New York or
city of Saint Paul or both places, and may be issued in such
sums or denominations as said board may determine.

SEC. C. That section twelve of aaid act (as the same has
been heretofore amended) shall be amended EG as to read as
follows :

Sec. 11. The board of education immediately after
their organization each year shall proceed to elect from their
number a president, secretary arid treasurer of the board.

The treasurer shall give bonds with sufficient sureties to
the acceptance of the board in an amount to be fixed by the
said board.

It shall bo the duty of the secretary to keep a true record
of the proceedings of the said board; to superintend the
examination of all teachers: to give certificates to such as
are found qualified; to visit each of the schools at least once
in each two weeks; to exercise a general supervision of the
schools under the direction of the board of education and
to see that the enumeration of scholars required by the gen-
eral laws of the state is properly taken and duly returned,
and he shall be entitled to receive a salary tor his services of
not less than five hundred dollars ($500.00) per annum.

The said president shall be the president of the said cor-
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poratioii and shall preside at all the meetings of said hoard.
Such president may be elected as soon alter this act shall

take effect as said board may deem expedient and shall in
such case hold his office until his successor shall be elected
as hereinbefore provided. In case of the absence of the
president a majority oi the inspectors present at any meeting
may select one of their number president pro tempore who
shall net as president aforesaid during such absence of the
president.

SEC. 7. That section thirteen of said act shall be amended
so as to read as follows :

Sec. 12. All school moneys collected by any collector
or other officer of the city of Saint Paul or county of
Ramsey shall he paid [over] by sucli collector or officer to tlio
treasurer of the said board who shall give him a receipt
therefor.

SEC. 8. That section fourteen of said act shall be num-
bered section thirteen.

SEC. 9. This act shall [take effect from and after its
passage.

School mon-
eys to be paid
to treunrcr of
board.

Approved February^Stli,


